BAITI},{ORE COI'NTY PI]BIIC
Towson, Maryland 21204

SCEOOLS

BA],TIMORECOT.II{'ISDEP.4RTN'6ENFCOFI{S,.\T-?E
Towson, [tar5'1513 21244

I\TEIVSTUDENT HEALTFI REGISTRATI*i\I
Date

Name of Student

Eniering Crade

Acldress

tsirthdate

Frevious School Attended
Acldress
Iame of Mother
Nlarne of Fathe

Phone: (H)

(w)

Phone: (F{)

{w)

Namc of personto call if parent(s)cannotbe reachedin an emergency:
Ftrlone:

Has student had any of the following health problems? (Check if yes.)
_,Astltina

_Seizure

-ADHD

-=--Heart

Cerebral Palsy

_Diabetes
Condition

__Severe

Vision tr'roblem

FdcarineFroblem

--Hemophilia

Allereies-List:

Other-List:
ls there a health problem that would prevent full participation in the school program or physical education program?

ls there a need for special seating?

Is the shldent on any long-term medication?

Do you need help in getting health insurance for your child?

Is there a need for you or yollr child to have a conference with the nurse?

Ialhatis the sourceof householdwater supply?

City

Well

Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian

FOAIA
AN IMMUNTZATYON CERTIEICATEMUST ACCOMP,uVIYWTTS
PzuOR TO EIJTRr t} rO SCUOOL.
BEBCO82135ee

(20T,^r)

Birfh ffiistory:
List any:
Diffi cultics during prcgnarqy:
lvledications trJcen during pregnancy:

Complicationafter delivery:
Birth defccts:
Childhood milestones delayed or met with difEculty:

Check:
Birttr: Natural_

C.Seclion_

Full Tenn_

Prc blems:
HearhglVisicrq
Glasses _Contacts
Allerp;xes:
Food

Early_

Late

Hearingaid

Iv{edicine

BeeStings

Details:

FIasyour chiJdcverbeenstungby a bee?
Suffersfrorn frcquent:
caraches
Colds

sorethroatVstrcp

List any mcdicationsyour child is presenflytakingandwhy:

**Medication Policy**
We attemptto discourageadminishationof medicationin school. fffor anyreasonit becomes
nec€ssaryfor your child to be given medicationwhile in school,a written order from thephysiciar must
be given to thenursealong with the medication.Childreuarenot rrerrnitted to hke medicationon fheir
owr Parents must sign permissionforms for the scltoolto administermedicationwhile in school.
It is recommended
tlat the first doseof medicationbe administeredat home.
Bringthemedicationto tlreschoolin the oriFnal or a duplicatebox or bottlewith thc currerit
prescriplionlabcl on the conlainer. Upon requeslphamncistshavelabeledemptyconfainersto be used.

I HA\TE READ ^ANT}INIDERSTA.ND TTTT.MEDICATION POLICI'.
Signrture of Parent/Guardian

Relationshipto Student

Date

